Introduction v
This is an attempt to describe the health programme lately undertaken in Trengganu.
It has always appeared to me' that there could with benefit be more co-operation between the preventive and curative sides of medicine, between welfare centres and hospitals. As a welfare worker I have been reprimanded for attempting to cure my patients, and as a paediatrician I have been discouraged from having anything to do with preventive medicine. In Trengganu there has been a precious opportunity of establishing work on sound lines of preventive paediatrics.
The objectives were : (?) to discover what actually were the conditions and diseases that led to the large infant mortality, the prevalent ill-health, backwardness and lack of initiative in the population;
(?) to apply methods of dealing with these conditions that would be adapted to their needs; (c) to do this at minimum expense. This report covers a large number of activities.
They are every one of them essential to preventive paediatrics. On examining the medical reports it will be found that :
(1) Only a small proportion of Malays seek admission to the hospitals, and they form two categories, firstly accidents and police cases, and secondly chronic ulcers.
(2) A very small proportion of women and children come for in-or for out-patient treatment. Yet infancy and childhood are the ages most in need of protection and care of health.
(3) Chinese women form a very small proportion of the total female population, but it is chiefly they who patronize the government maternity service. [Section II on the scheme for health work by both the authors will be published in our next issue.]
